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* Developments in modern genetics
* Human experimentation
* Human behavior control
* Health care problems
* Population control
* Environmental issues
Each activity presents a specific issue to the student
through one or more concise, informational articles.
After reading the materials, the student is asked to react
to the issue. Methods that have been used include indepth library research leading to a written report or
class presentation; a class presentation directly involving other class members; a survey of persons in the
community with a tape recording of the reactions, and
presenting these comments to the class; further research
into a subject area by contacting a resource person in
the community; and discussion with the biology instructor on a one-to-one basis.
Of the six subject areas, modern genetics proved to
be one of the most fruitful of the resource materials.
Some of the topics that have been developed into exercises include the inheritance of human intelligence,
cloning, "test tube babies," genetic engineering, eugenics through sterilization, genetic screening, and the
correction of genetic defects.
The concept of genetic screening is presented by having the student read selected excerpts from the article
"The Politics of Genetic Engineering: Who Decides

Who's Defective?"After readingthe material,the student is directedto find out whetherthere are any mandatorygeneticscreeningtests given in the state of Iowa.
If suchtests exist, the studentis askedto investigatefurther the detailsof the tests and the purposesfor administeringthem. The student is also asked to determine
whether there are any other nonmandatorybut frequently used screeningtests in Iowa. The information
gatheredmay be presentedin the form of a writtenreport. If the entirebiologyclass happensat the time to be
involved in the study of genetics, the materialmay be
presentedorally and discussed with other class members.
Another approach, entitled CorrectingGenetic Defects, probablyinvolves deeperthought on the part of
the participant. The booklet Genetic Counseling,
which briefly describesthe process is assigned to read
along withthe newsarticle"CorrectingEnzymeDefects
in the Test Tube." Then the studentis asked a seriesof
questions. For example: What implicationsmight the
new "intracellularengineering"techniqueshave upon
the field of geneticcounselingin regardto certaingenetic diseases?What effects might intracellularengineering have upon the future incidencesof the genetic disJames H. Meyer teaches biology at Cedar Falls
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A

PROJECTTO INTRODUCEbiology students to the
impact of biology upon society, entitled Societal Enrichments in High School Biology, has been introduced at
Cedar Falls (Iowa) High School. Brief individualized
exercises have been designed to give the student an
opportunity to discover the growing influence of the
biological sciences on the world's cultural, economic,
political, and social systems. To date, forty enrichment
exercises have been developed around six controversial
areas:

cussion.

A methodused in approachingthe areaof population
control is an initial presentationto the student of an
opinion from a medicalresearcherstatingthe scientist's
belief as to when life begins. The studentthen surveysa
sample of the student body, recordingon tape their
ideas as to when life begins. The opinion of the "authority"can then be comparedwith a varietyof student
opinions.

We can also involve the student in the area of environmentalethics. The nuclearpowercontroversyis an
especiallyrelevantissue. Severalexerciseshave been designedto deal with this subject.One deals with the subject of the safety of nuclearpowerplantsto the environment. A studentis given one major backgroundarticle
along with two supportingarticlesto read. In general
the articles present some of the pros and cons of the
issue. The student is asked to summarizethe major
points of the articlesand submitthem orally to an entire biology class. After the presentationand a question-answersessionwith the class, a questionnaireis ad418
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ministeredto the class members.The instrumentis a
yes-or-notype of deviceattemptingto urge the student
to take a definitestand on the questions.Studentswho
appearto be definitelyagainstnuclearpowerplantconstruction are then confronted with a copy of a letter
addressedto the governorof Iowa. The letter strongly
expressesopposition to power plant constructionand
contains a series of ratherdrasticenergy conservation
measuresthat the individualwritingthe letterpromises
to pursue. It is then determinedhow many studentsin
the class would actuallybe willing to sign this type of
letter. At this point a very interestingseriesof confrontations develop among the class members.Much good
discussion results and a better understandingof the
complexitiesof the problemseemsto emerge.
Severalenrichmentexerciseshave been contructedrelating to the issues of health care and modernmedical
techniques.The adequacyor inadequacyof health care
in the United States is one subjectbroughtunderconsideration.Enrichmentsdealingwith controversialsurgical procedures, artificial organ implants, and euthanasiaupon demandare also includedin the health
carecategory.
The societal enrichmentexerciseshave proven to be
an inexpensivemeans of exposing biology studentsto
some of the problems of our time. The number and
varietyof exercisesare limitedonly by the imagination
of the developer.Articles that can form the nuclei of
new enrichmentstudies are publishedeach week in the
newspapersand news magazines.Although it has not
been tried at CedarFalls, it may be worthwhileto encourage students to construct additional enrichment
studies that are continuationsof teacher-devisedstudies.
We have used two methods of implementation.To
some classes we have offered the exerciseson a voluntary basis as extra credit opportunities. With other
classes the completion of one enrichmentexerciseper
semesterhas become a course requirement.A set of
packets including all of the currently available enrichments has been produced. Each packet contains
only those exercises relating to a particularcontroversialarea. As new exercisesare developedthey can be
addedto the appropriatepacket.
An ongoing process of evaluation is necessary for
each exercise.Throughconstantsolicitationof student
opinionas to instructivevalueand interest,the less useful exercisescan be improvedor removed.
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eases mentionedin the article? Do you feel that such
techniquesshould be cointinuedand developed?Since
this topic deals with rather complex biological information, the teacher and student discuss information
gainedand interpretationsmadeon a one-to-onebasis.
The use of the human fetus in biological researchis
the topic of an exercisedealingwith humanexperimentation. The studentreadsa brief article, "The Ethicsof
Human Experimentation,"which speaksin part to the
subjectof using live abortedfetusesin researchstudies.
Both sidesof the issuearepresented.The studentis then
asked to design his own set of ethical guidelines for
future researchon live fetuses. After the student has
formulatedguidelines,he or she is given an articlethat
discussesthe presentguidelinesas devisedand regulated
by the Departmentof Health, Education,and Welfare
for comparison.Otherexercisesdealingwith humanexperimentationhave been developedaroundthe use of
retardedpersons, felons, and the mentallyretardedas
subjectsfor scientificexperimentation.
Control of human behaviorthroughthe use of such
techniques as psychosurgeryand chemicalshave furnishedtopics for a numberof enrichmentexercises.Behavior modification-lobotomyis a subjectfor an exercise that can be broughtto the attentionof an entirebiology class duringa study of the nervoussystem. First,
the individualdoing the enrichmentis askedto research
the techniqueof lobotomy. Next, the studentis askedto
readseveralcase historiesdescribingboth favorableand
unfavorableresults from using the technique.Finally,
the studentis asked to reactto each case study. Should
the techniquebe regulated?If so, how would you regulate this surgical technique?The student completing
this exercisecan presentthe informationgatheredalong
with his or her reactionsto an entireclass. Such a controversial topic usually generates a worthwhile dis-

